
Tawhid
From the beginning of time, in the history of human thought,

philosophers and thinkers of v arious times and centuries hav e be en

concentrating on the 'reality', and as such it has been the subj ect of

much thought and research.  

The research concentrated on defining 'reality' and the means

of perce iv ing and inte rpreting it, ma king i t the subj ec t of maj or

rational, academic and philosophical concern.  A critical analysis of

phi los ophy s how s tha t there were thre e per iods pertaining to this

thought and the Greek philosophers were one of the major discuss ers

of this subject. 

The three periods were known as:

1. Aqqaliyyah (Rationalism) 2. Hissiyat 

3. Tanqeediyyat (Criticism)

Before proceeding, it would be relev ant to briefly discuss how

the human intellect and human philosophy dev eloped on this subject.

The 'reality' that one speaks of can also be identified as the

'Ultimate Reality', 'Ultimate Truth', 'Absolute Reality', 'Absolute Truth',

'Abs olute Be auty', 'Abs olute Excel lenc e', and 'Absolute Perfection'.

Thes e  appel lations  al lude  to the  e xis te nce  of a  Cre a tor  of the

Univ e rse,  a  Div ine Exis tence , or Ultimate Div inity (Uluhiyyah) w hich

can als o be k now n a s 'Wahdah'. The  word 'Wa hda h' is sometimes

used to describe the term Unity and Oneness. You will note in v a rious

books that scholars adopt the word unity to elaborate this conce pt or
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to signi fy the conce pt of 'Wa hda h'. Others hav e chose n the  w ord

Oneness; howev er both signify the same reality. 

Whe n 'Wa hdah' is  a dopte d a s  a  conc e pt i t be c ome s  a

philosophy; rathe r i t becomes the  theory of unity and is  pe rce iv ed

through its own sources of knowledge and reasoning. At this point, it

still cannot be considered a faith; for the theory to achiev e the status

of faith it must fi rst be upgra ded and bec ome  a belie f, only the n it

becomes faith in unity and is known as Tawhid.

These are the three states:

1.  Wahdah (Unity)

2.  Wahdaniah (Concept of the Unity)

3.  Tawhid (Faith in div ine unity)

This  se que nce  of dev elopme nt a ppl ies  to the  te rm One ness

also. Beginning as a concept it would achiev e the status of a theory of

Oneness or phi los ophy of Onene ss which s igni fie s 'Wa hdaniyyah'.

When it has progressed into a faith only then does it become known

as Tawhid. The concept of Wahdaniyyah is also discussed in the West

by Unitarian Christians who hav e refuted the trinity. 

Wi th rega rds to the  c once pt of Ta w hid,  this  als o c a nnot

become a faith unless this declaration is uttered from the mouth of a

Prophe t whom people  trus t. Alla h Almighty s ends  a  Prophet to

mankind to communicate to them the message of unity; therefore he is

the sole source of div ine declaration and div ine communication. It is

the character of the Prophet that determines belief in the Onene ss of

Allah; if the people consider him as a trustworthy person, a spe aker of

truth and they believ e in him as a reliable source, then belief becomes

fai th in Unity and One nes s. So the ba sic  thing w hic h conv e rts  the
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concept of unity and transforms it into faith is the credibility of the

Prophet, which interestingly is the point at which faith (Iman) starts

and inev itably the messenger is accepted as the Wasilah (means) of

Allah's communication to mankind. 

Belief in the oneness of God is therefore not achiev ed through

the  proce ss  of ra tiona lis m a nd ex perimentation , and ne ither  is  it

achiev ed through c ritic al a na lys is of the  si tua tion a nd rea litie s or

deductiv e reasoning. All these reasons may be leading to the same

conclusion but none of these reasons and sources of knowledge ca n

conv ert the concept of Unity into faith unless man dev elops blind faith

in the credibility and truthfulness of Prophet (saw).  

Allah says in the Quran:

'Qul huwa Allahu ahad

Allahus-s amad

Lam yalid walam yulad

Walam yakun lahu kufuwan ahad.'

'Say (O Muhammad), He is God, the One and Only;

God, the Eternal, Absolute;

He does not beget, nor is He begotten;

And there is none comparable to Him.'

The Prophet (saw) is the one who is making the declaration of

Absolute Oneness under div ine command, which has become Tawhid.

The  w ord 'Qul ' is the mea ns of Risa lah (prophe thood). This v e rse

clea rly and e xpress ly conv e ys the conce pt of abs olute Onene ss of

Almighty Allah when it was announced by the Prophet (saw), through

his speech and the people accepted this, only then did this declaration

be ca me  Taw hid. Thos e w ho de v elope d fai th in this  de cla ra tion
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became Mu'min and this acceptance became Iman. 

 To elaborate this concept further one can study the Hadith of

Sa hih Bukhari  in k itab ut-Ta fsi r,  c ha pte r Wa Anzi r  As he e ra ta ka

-al-Akrabeen- 'Warn those people who are the nearest, who are your

nearest kin.' Hadith number 4523. 

Ibn-e-Abbas narrates that when the v erse was rev ealed, 'And

warn your tribe of near kindred, your closest relativ es,' the Apostle of

Al la h (sa w) cl imbed up mount Sa fa and s ta ted to the  pe ople of

Quraysh, 'If I was to warn you of an army behind the mountain that

came to attack you, would you believ e me?' They replied, 'Yes, We find

you the most truthful amongst us.' At this point the Quraysh were not

aware of the Prophets call to prophethood nor did they know why they

were being questioned thus. His (saw) questions were merely a me ans

to establish his truthfulness and reliability.

The n the  Apos tle  of Alla h (s a w ) informe d them tha t,  a

'Punishment of Al lah wi ll soon be  afflicted upon you. The w rath of

Allah will descend upon you if you do not submit to him.' From the

crowd, Abu Lahab spoke and exclaimed, 'Damn you! You called us for

this ? May you be  destroyed!' Due to this, Allah re v ea led the v e rse,

'Perish the hands of Abu Lahab (the father of flames). Perish He ! His

wealth and his children will not benefit him! He will be burnt in a Fire

of blazing flames! His wife shall carry the (crackling) wood as fuel. A

twisted rope of Palm-leaf round her (own) neck !' This hadith is  also

narra te d in Sahih Musl im by Ibn-e -Abba s in k itab a l-Ima n,  Hadith

number 508.

(To be Continued)
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